Product Name:
Bioclear Biofit Matrices - HD Series
Product ID:
Size

Order ID

Molar - 4.5 mm

318011

Molar - 5.5 mm

318021

Molar - 6.5 mm

318031

Pre-Molar - 5.5 mm

318041

Suggested Retail Price: $54.00 USD for Qty 25 or
$102.00 USD for Qty 50

Long Product Description:
The new HD series Bioclear Biofit matrices introduces new matrix technology and designs that ensure ideal
tooth contours. Formed with translucent white 76 µ mylar, the stiffer mylar and placement tab provides a rigid
structure that makes the matrix easy to place while the translucence of the mylar allows ample light to pass
through for thorough light curing. Mylar matrices also leave the composite more polished and contoured than
traditional metal matrices which leave a more matte finish. In addition, the new shape of the Biofit matrices
offers 30% more buccal/lingual and occlusal wrap than traditional matrices and will be appropriate for 75% of
all posterior molar cases. The new Biofit HD matrices come in four sizes; Molar 4.5 mm, 5.5 mm, 6.5 mm, and
Pre-Molar 5.5 mm.
Selling Points:
● The ideal occlusal curvature of the matrix creates a rounded marginal ridge with ease
● HD Matrices are more rigid than other Mylar matrices which allow them to be placed as easily as metal
matrices
● HD Matrices are translucent to allow thorough light-curing, making possible true injection molding.
Benefits include:
● A new shape that is appropriate for 75% of posterior molar cases
● A new shape that offers 30% more buccal/lingual and occlusal wrap around the tooth
● Mylar leaves the composite more polished than traditional metal matrices
● Comes in 4 sizes; Molar 4.5 mm, 5.5 mm, 6.5 mm, and Pre-Molar 5.5mm

Product brand: Bioclear
Available date: 1/1/17
Quantity in pack: Either 25 or 50 matrices
Minimum order: 1 pack of either quantity
Shipping weight: Either 0.152 oz or 0.163 oz
Shipping dimensions: 1.464” x 1.058” x 0.927”
Typical lead-time (from order to delivery): 2 weeks
Country of manufacture: USA
Does this item require any special transportation: No
Is the item CE marked?: Yes
- If so, which class?: Class I
Is the product licensed for sale in Eire?: Yes
Does this product fall within the WEEE directive?: No
Commodity code: 3926.90.9987
Is the item hazardous?: No
Does the item require and MSDS?: Yes
- If so, is a copy supplied?: Available upon request
Is the item pharmaceutical: No
Does the item contain latex: No
Does the item require any special storage: No
Is the item serial numbered?: No
Is there a warranty?: No
- If so, what is the warranty period?: N/A
Does the item have a lot number?: No
- If so, what is the shelf life?: N/A
Is the item returnable to manufacturer?: No
Is the item repairable?: No
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